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neelf of tone of the greatest recent 
il» which have been made in the art 

___________leiy of the Printer,—it* new pro
prietor and publisher hopes he shall be able 
•till to secure for it the Brat place in the public

lb this end, he hue, at a considerable outlay, 
purchased a Puwsa Pas*."and, on hie pceeieee, 
made the alterations and additions which were 
requisite for its proper erection. About the 
beginning of February, he expects to bare it in 
perfect working order; and—that being accom
plished-—he will, afterwards, issue Haszartfs 
Gazette TWICE a week, of the same sise as 
that in which it is at present published, and, to 
Subscribers, at the same price. The advantages 
which, from this uuxal arrangement, will ac
crue to Sulwcrilwrs and Advertisers, are so 
apparent, that they require no comment, and a 
due appreciation of it, by the public, will, it is 
hoped, appear in the increased patronage be
stowed upon the Paper.

The Editorial Department will be entrusted 
to the management of a gentleman, whose ability 
and experience as a writer for the newspaper 
press, combined with the liberality and modera
tion of his political wentiments, arc such as to 
afford a good guarantee for the future utility 
and popularity of the Paper.

By copious extracts from English Paters ; by 
approved and well-written Tales; by articles on 
Agriculture and Gardening, so timed as to have 
direct relation to the immediate objects of the 
farmer’s skill and labor; by moral and religious 
matter, free from sectarian bias; and bv compre
hensive notices of Social and PolitiAl Refor
mations, now happily in progress amongst all 
the civilised nations of the earth, there will 
always be * manifest in the management of 
Haszard's Gazette, an earnest desire to provide 
valuable and acceptable instruction and enter
tainment for all classes amongst its readers.

And, farther,—that the patrons of Hussard'■ 
Gasette may lie duly ap * * " "
Notices proceeding from tli 
will regularly appear in 
lished—under one general____

For the transmission of Important News, by 
means of the Electric Telrorafh, the subscriber 
has also made arrangements with Vorrsspob- 
dxnts in Halifax, St. John, and Boston.

Communications directly bearing on the gene
ral interests and well-being of the community, 
will always be thankfully received.

GEORGE T. HASZARD.
28th Dec. 1852.
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ood any other iefermo- Ze*.
that her cold day ! You mend to e.1.->-»

ood think of the peat. It hr nth wan unhet-coiored pathway, where April*. I***.
the eon oh ewe upoo beautiful Sower., or 
the atere htm» glittering over-head. Fain 
would the soul linger there. No thorns are 
remeedwred above that sweet day, sere 
those your hand may unwittingly have plan
ted. Her noble, tender heart lieu open to 
your in mon eight. You thipk of her now 
as all geo lenera, all beauty end purity. 
But she ie deed ! The dear head that laid 
upon your bo tom, rests in the still derknen, 
upon a pillow of clay- The hand, that 
hare mioinered so untiringly, are folded, 
white end cold, beneath the gloomy portals. 
The heart, whose every beat measured an 
eternity of lore, lies under your feet. The 
flowers she bent over with smiles, now bend 
above her with tears, shaking the dew form 
their petals, that the verdure around her 
may be kept green and beautiful.

Many a husband may read thin in the si
lence of a broken home. There is no white 
arm over your shoulder; no speaking face 
to look up into the eye of lore; no trem
bling lipe to murmur, “O, it ioeo sad.”

The little one whose nest death has rifl
ed, gases in wonder at your solemn face, 
puts up hie tiny band to stay the tears, and 
then nestles bach to its father’s bream, half 
c .necioo. that the wing that sheltered h 

loot fondly ia broken.
There ia ao strange a hush in every room! 

no light fooutep passing round. No smile 
t > greet you at night&ll. And the old clock 
ticks and nrikes, and strikes and ticks—it 
woo inch music when she could bear it! 
Now it seems to knell only the hours through 
which you watched the shadows of death 
gathering upon her sweet face.

It strikes one—the fatal time when the 
death-warrant rang out, 11 There ia no 
hope!" Twol aha lies placidly mill—some
times smiling faintly, eomnimea grieving a 
little, for she ia young to tread the valley 
of the shadow. Three! The babe has 
been brought in, its little face laid on her 
bosom for the leal time. Four! Her breath 
cornea fainter, but a heavenly joy irriadiatea 
her brow. Fire ! There ia a slight change— 
O, that she might lire!—Father, spare her! 
•• Thy will be done ”

It was her soft, broken accents. Yea, 
heaveaiy Friend, who gavest her to bleu 
■e—Thy trill be doua!

Six! Toere are footsteps near— weeping 
friends around. She bids them farewell 
aa she murmurs, " Meet me in heaven!” 
The damp drops gather upon her pallid 
features at the*tenth hour. She He* rery 
mill—sometimes aha hears sweet music— 
Eight! paeeiag away eo gently. But her
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Apprentice Wanted,

A BOY of guod character, who ran reed and 
write, from 12 to 15 years of ago, to learn 

the Printing business ; also, a good experienced 
COMPOSITOR. Enquire at GEORGE T. HAS
ZARD’S Bookstore.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF LOSS OF HEALTH, 
DISORDERED STOMACH, INDIOF.tTlON AND 

DF.TERM I NATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD. 
Copy of n Letter from Mr. John Hoyt, of Erw 

wen, near Harlerk, Merionethshire.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I avail myself of ike first opportsaity of in
forming you,that,for a very long period,I wa» afflicted

receive and greet edMMoqeenlly i
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a fore* id to the Hebecriber, who is dely aelhorieed by 
Power of Attorney, to receive and give the neceettry 
diechargee for the same. And all Persons to whom 
the Mid Thomas Heath Havilaod in indebted, are (»- 
qseated to faraiah their Aeeoeela for peymwt.

T. HEATH HAVILAND, 
Barrisier-at-Law.

Qeeen Sqeare. Nov. ». 18»! W. ,
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had failed to give me any permene 
length it became so elarmieg, that I 
of going about without an attendant, 
eholy condition, I waited personally i
Chemist, Harlech, for the purpose i. ---------- w
ae to what 1 had belter do; he kindly recommended 
your Pille, I triad them without delay, and after ta
king them for a abort time 1 am happy to beer testi
mony to their wonderful efficacy. I am u~w restored 
to perfect health, and enabled to resume mjT- 
duties. You are at liberty to publish this letter i» 
any way you fflay think proper.

I am. Sir. your obedient Servant,
Sh (Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jane 6th. ISM.
MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROPSY. 

Extract of a Letter from Edward Rowley, Esq., of 
India Wntk, Tobago, dated April 8IÀ, 186*.

Tn Praftmar Holloway,
Drab 8ib—I deem it a defy I owe to yon and the 

public at large to inform yon of a most miraculous re
covery from that dreadfel dwaae, Dbofsy, and 
which, under Gad, w* effected by y oar invalublo 
Pille. I was tapped five times within eight months, 
and akilfolly treated by two medical praetitiooera.bat

inagar. Candi*. Soe|Bread, Chen*. dpiriU, really afraid

Plea* apply lo their Agent
HENRY PALMER.

BT. NICHOLAS HOTEL.Mrs. Forsyth
NEW YORK.

'READWELL. ACKER * Co . Profrirtors.
This magnificent Marrlr Hotel, nneqaalled 

architectural bwety, and in all the applinneeejhti

Charlottetown and its vicinity, and of the
laiaad in general, that aha has jnat received

FALL SUPPLY ^ THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.and luhury, will be

Embroidered Dreaees, Artificial Fkrwerm, and Palter*
scribe ra. Centrally GoVKBNOR—TMI BIGHT_______________________ HONORABLE THE

EARL ef ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor
General of Canada.

Head Officb—22 St. Andrew Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax for Mona 
Scotia and Prince Edward Itland—

Hon. M. B. Almon, Banker, 
lion. William \ Black. Beaker 
Lewie Blws, Eaq.
Chari* Twining, E 
John Bayley Bland,
Hon. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
Jam* Stewart. Eaq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. dawera. »

Agent À Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor.
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi

cers of Ihe Company in Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to furnish information as to the prin
ciples and practice uf the Company and the rat* of

Charlottetown—Medical Adrber—H. A. Johnston, 
M. D. Agent—E L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Advi*r—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

Si. Eleanor's—Medical Ad riser—Joseph Ball, M. 
D. Agent—Thomas Hunt

Cambric Haadkerchiefo. Alpaca», and a varim portions of the city.it 
in point of location.advantage» in point

ibric and finest qnality, cheap for Cash.
Height, Eaq.. i 
aide vlilnftsn,

Acker, by D. H.

•Vari a rrarivr th. Sr. NICHOLAS I
Printers and Publishers. of da oaria-

rand q*aUUf, Model Hotel of the very highest clam, and to
knows to be eqnal to nay

J. VICK. Jro.jP» 

GEO. T. HAi

for CASH. Barrister.determiaed that hie lak
oaly Roliciu ONE TRIAL ef it, relying npoa J. P. TREADWELL,

J. P ACKER, miraculous medicine cured me iu the course of six 
weeks. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY. 
INFALLIBLE CURE OF A STOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INDIGEBTION ABU VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHES.
Extract of a Letter from 8, Gowtn, Chemist, of 

Clifton, .Vrar Brietol, dated July I4U, 1862.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sib—I am reqaesied by a Lady named 
Thomas, jast arrived front the West Indin, to aC-

S* it yen, that.for a period of eight ymra hen«|f aM| 
ly aeffered frein eooimnel bed health,arieiag from 

disotders of the Liver and Stomach, Indigestie», loss 
of Appetite, violent Head-nch*, pains in the side 
weak ne* and general debility, for which she cornel t- 
ed the meet swinrai men ia Ihe ontnny, bet whhmi 
any beneficial re*li;at last, she had iccoerw to year 
invaluable Pilla, which in a very short time effected
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GEORGE T. HASZARD
The Naval Drycessful in relieving pain and electing

i plions, made and CURTIS ll PERRINS, axes-You must bear that cold of Measlw and Scarlatina, having effected positive 
car* of the* diseases with no other remedy.

(Signed) 8. GOWEN.
A DANGEROUS LITER COMPLAINT ANl> SPASM 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED. 
Copy of a Utter from Mr. Baetock. Druggist, of 

Ashton under Lyme, dated July 81, 18SS.
To Professor Holloway,

Drab 8ir—I have mnch pleasnie in banding to 
yen a testimonial of the effiepej of y oar Medici»*. A

DruggisU, Bangor, Me removal.00 lately kindled—end you 'HI Subscriber ofcra forSELDOM,WONDER OF THE WORLD.
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